[Search for convergence between values of indicators for evaluating oral cavity status as recommended by WHO and presence of fungi or Trichomonas tenax].
There is a lack in the literature of publications analyzing values of indicators for evaluation of oral cavity status, namely: PUW number (cariogenic indicator), Russell's indicator (changes in the paradontium) and Greene-Vermillion indicator (hygiene) recommended by WHO. This prompted the study for search of convergence between values of listed indicators and presence of fungi in ontocenosis of oral cavity in patients reporting to the stomatologist because of several reasons. Among 355 patients in oral cavity of whom presence of fungi was detected, the highest frequency of this invasion was noted in patients with diseases of the paradontium, while lowest percentage was noted in patients with confirmed caries. Convergence between values of tested indicators and presence of fungi was evaluated by application of convergence coefficient of Yule and the Pearson's test (Chi2). No significant correlation between presence of fungi and changes in the oral cavity was found.